## Online & App Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tools</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Transportation Options</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>App</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Getting There</td>
<td>DRMAC’s online and mobile app to find transit options</td>
<td>Public transit, airport, nonprofit, private options</td>
<td>gettingthereguide.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Maps</td>
<td>Maps and directions for multimodal transit options</td>
<td>Car, public transit, bike, walk, rideshare</td>
<td>maps.google.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustang</td>
<td>App for buying tickets and planning trips on CDOT’s Bustang</td>
<td>Statewide public transit</td>
<td>ridebustang.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTD Mobile Tickets</td>
<td>App for buying tickets and planning trips using RTD’s bus/rail services and other connections</td>
<td>Public transit and connecting options</td>
<td>rtd-denver.com/mobile.shtml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WaytoGo</td>
<td>A DRCOG program with alternatives to driving alone</td>
<td>Van/Carpool, Bus, Schoolpool, Bike</td>
<td>mywaytogo.org</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Traveling independently?

Online trip planning tools help you explore a variety of options.

## Fare Assistance

RTD, DRMAC and Denver Human Services invite Denver Metro residents to visit Colorado PEAK to apply for LiVE: RTD’s new income-based fare discount program. LiVE provides a 40% fare discount for RTD’s fixed route bus/rail services to individuals and families (ages 20–64) with limited incomes living in the RTD service area.

For example, a local RTD fare valued at $3.00 would be discounted to $1.80. For more information visit [Colorado Peak](#) or [RTD LiVE](#) or call 720-944-4347.

RTD also offers other discounts for older adults, youth, and people with disabilities. Older adults (age 65+), people with disabilities, and Medicare recipients receive a 50% fare discount. Youth (ages 6-19) receive a 70% fare discount. Children ages 5 and younger ride free with a paying adult. See [RTD Fares website](#) for more info.

### Check Out Our Apps!

- **Follow Us!**
  - [facebook.com/DRMAColorado/](http://facebook.com/DRMAColorado/)
Getting started…

Use this map to find resources in the Denver area and surrounding counties. Providers with service in all areas are listed in the box at right.

Available throughout Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport Transportation</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Transportation</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IntelliRide (Medicaid recipients only)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile High United Way Ride United</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Providers (Taxis, Medical Transport, etc.)</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTD Services (Fixed Routes, Access-a-Ride, FlexRide, etc.)</td>
<td>7 and 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideshare options (Uber, Lyft, etc.)</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Transportation Services (Veterans only)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This guide was developed in partnership with Colorado Department of Transportation and DRCOG.

Transportation information is subject to change. DRM&AC does not endorse any provider listed in this publication.
Information & Assistance Center

We want to help you find the ride that’s right for you! The DRMAC Transportation Information and Assistance Center is your “go-to” resource when you need to identify transportation options to “go-to” medical appointments, shopping, across town or just about anywhere life takes you.

The Information and Assistance Center, known as the I&A Center, is open Monday through Friday from 8:30AM to 5:00 PM. Call us today at 303-243-3113.

Community Outreach

We continually reach out to make sure we remain community viable resource. We participate in and advocate with a wide variety of the region’s work groups, task forces, and committees, on human services and transportation needs and futures.

We attend community events to provide information on DRMAC programs services. For more information or to have our team present at your event, please contact us at csamuels@drmac-co.org.
What We Do

Getting There Travel Training

DRMAC’s Getting There Travel Training Program’s mission is to increase air quality, decreases traffic congestion and to get people out of their cars.

We want to provide transportation options to get people to and from where they need to go using RTD, Lyft, DRMAC and many more different services and apps.

Trainings and Events

DRMAC offers a variety of educational workshops and events to ensure people with mobility challenges have access to the community. We strive to make sure the topics are fresh and appropriate for the community we serve. For information or training suggestions, please email csamuels@drmac-co.org.

Getting There Travel Training Guide and App

DRMAC’s Getting There Guide serves as a transportation resource for 9 counties of the Denver Metro area. It contains information about paratransit, public/private transportation, rideshare options, and volunteer transportation.

The guide is free for everyone to access and download on drmac-co.org and lists a variety of low-cost and free options. Additionally, all of this information can be found in our Getting There App and webtool.

Please visit: GettingThereGuide.com
Black Hawk & Central City Tramway

- **From/To:** Black Hawk-Central City Shuttle
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** Free
- **Hours:** M-Th: 10am-2:30am | F-Su 10am-3:30am
- **Pre-Schedule:** N/A
- **Telephone:** 303-761-3145
- **Website:** [https://www.cityofblackhawk.org/public-works/pages/shuttle-service](https://www.cityofblackhawk.org/public-works/pages/shuttle-service)
- **Information:** Provides connections throughout Black Hawk and Central City.

Clear Creek County RoundAbout

- **From/To:** Clear Creek County - Silver Plume, Georgetown, Downieville, Dumont, Lawson, Idaho Springs, Evergreen Walmart & Bergen Park
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** Free
- **Hours:** Mon-Sun Eastbound route 6am-9pm
  Mon-Fri Westbound route 7:20am-9:20pm
  Walmart/Bergen Park Route Mon-Thurs 6:30am-8:30pm & Sat 9:30am-2:30pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** N/A
- **Telephone:** Eastbound 970-389-7621 Westbound 970-409-6714 Walmart/Bergen Park 970-389-3806 Supervisor 303-679-2350
- **Website:** [clearcreekcounty.us/857/County-Bus-Transit?pk_campaign=Prospector%20Transit](https://clearcreekcounty.us/857/County-Bus-Transit?pk_campaign=Prospector%20Transit)
- **Information:** Deviated fixed route. FREE for everyone. See website for additional info & connections to Bustang.

Englewood Trolley

- **From/To:** City of Englewood
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** Free
- **Hours:** Monday-Friday: 6:30am-6:30pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** N/A
- **Telephone:** 303-762-2342
- **Website:** [englewoodco.gov/our-city/community/englewood-trolley](https://englewoodco.gov/our-city/community/englewood-trolley)
- **Information:** Only available within the city of Englewood. Connects riders with businesses and medical facilities in Englewood.

Golden West Airport

- **From/To:** Golden and Denver West Metro Areas/DEN Airport
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** Trips start at $58
- **Hours:** 24/7
- **Pre-Schedule:** 24 hours
- **Telephone:** 303-756-9399
- **Website:** [goldenwestairportshuttle.com](https://goldenwestairportshuttle.com)
- **Information:** Door-to-door airport transportation

---

**Transport to Denver International Airport (DEN) and outside Denver the region. Wheelchair accessible. Some services provided by volunteers. Rideshare. PWD = Persons with Disabilities.**

**NEED ASSISTANCE FINDING A RIDE?**

**303.243.3113**
**Greyhound**  
*From/To:* Across Colorado  
*Service For:* General Public  
*Cost:* Varies based on distance and destination  
*Hours:* 24/7  
*Pre-Schedule:* Buy tickets in advance or for travel the same day  
*Telephone:* 800-231-2222  
*Website:* greyhound.com/en

**RTD Access-a-Ride**  
*From/To:* Denver Metro  
*Service For:* ADA Certified only  
*Cost:* Fares start @ $5 one-way.  
*Hours:* Corresponds to fixed-route hours and days.  
*Pre-Schedule:* 1-5 Business days. No same day trips.  
*Telephone:* 303-299-2960  
*Website:* rtd-denver.com/services/access-a-ride  
*Information:* Requires ADA certification prior to riding. Contact RTD for ADA certification requirements.

**RTD Flex Ride**  
*From/To:* 24 Metro service areas -some fixed routes  
*Service For:* General Public  
*Cost:* Fares start at $3 Discount rates available based on income age or disability. Prequalification may be required.  
*Hours:* Varies  
*Pre-Schedule:* Minimum 10 min.  
*Telephone:* 303-299-6000  
*Website:* rtd-denver.com/services/flexride  
*Information:* Trips are within service areas only. First come first serve space available.

**RTD (Regional Transportation District)**  
*From/To:* Denver Metro  
*Service For:* General Public  
*Cost:* Fares start @ $3. Discount rates available.  
*Hours:* 24/7 (4am-2am) Schedule times vary by route and day  
*Pre-Schedule:* N/A  
*Telephone:* 303-299-6000  
*Website:* rtd-denver.com  
*Information:* Service is available throughout the RTD district in Adams / Arapahoe / Boulder / Broomfield / Denver / Jefferson / and N. Douglas Counties.  
TDD tel: 303.299.6089.  
Includes services to the airport available through RTD’s Skyride and A Line commuter rail service and Skyride bus service.

**DRMAC’s Getting There Travel Training**  
Want to feel more confident about riding RTD bus and rail services?  

Ever wondered how to access Lyft scooters and bikes?  
Experience greater freedom to travel and contribute to improving regional air quality.  
Participate in **DRMAC’s Getting There Travel Training sessions** and learn the skills you need to access a variety of public transit options. Interested?  
Aging Resources of Douglas County

- **From/To:** Douglas County w/trips into Denver Metro
- **Service For:** Older Adults and PWD
- **Cost:** No cost. Donations and voluntary contributions are encouraged.
- **Hours:** 7 days/week; Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm for scheduling
- **Pre-Schedule:** 1-3 Business days
- **Telephone:** 303-814-4300
- **Website:** agingresourcesdougco.org
- **Information:** Serving seniors 60 & older and adults with physical disabilities living in Douglas County.

Broomfield Easy Ride

- **From/To:** Broomfield
- **Service For:** 60+, PWD
- **Cost:** Voluntary contributions accepted
- **Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** Minimum 3 days
- **Telephone:** 303-464-5534
- **Website:** broomfield.org/369/Easy-Ride-Transportation
- **Information:** Broomfield residents only. Must register prior to riding. Limited medical trips outside of Broomfield Monday-Friday.

A-LIFT

- **From/To:** Urban Adams County w/trips into Denver Metro
- **Service For:** 55+
- **Cost:** Donations
- **Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:00pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** Up to 7 days and no less than 2 days
- **Telephone:** 303-235-6972
- **Website:** adcocgov.org/community-transit-program-lift
- **Information:** Residents living in Urban Adams County are able to ride within the Via transportation service area.

Castle Rock Senior Activity Center

- **From/To:** Castle Rock, Central Douglas County. Some medical trips to Denver Metro and Colorado Springs
- **Service For:** 50+, PWD
- **Cost:** Donations
- **Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:30am-3:00pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** 24-48 hours for local trips. 1 week minimum for trips to Denver Metro and Colorado Springs
- **Telephone:** 303-688-9498
- **Website:** castlerockseniorcenter.org/transportation
- **Information:** Serving older adults and PWD in Central Douglas County residents. Call for more information. Must be registered rider.

A Little Help

- **From/To:** Denver & Jefferson Counties
- **Service For:** 60+
- **Cost:** Membership required- “pay what you can”
- **Hours:** 7:00am to 8:00pm daily
- **Pre-Schedule:** 4 business days. Rides scheduled 9:00am-4:00pm.
- **Telephone:** 720-242-9032
- **Website:** alittlehelp.org
- **Information:** Nonprofit membership organization providing transportation to members only (not limited to medical rides). Please call in advance to determine eligibility. Accommodates fold up wheelchairs only.

DRCOG Transportation Voucher Program

- **From/To:** Adams, Arapahoe, Broomfield, Denver, Douglas, and Jefferson Counties
- **Service For:** 60+
- **Cost:** No Cost - Accepts voluntary contributions
- **Hours:** Rides available 7 days a week depending on choice of provider. Vouchers can be requested Monday - Friday 8:00am-5:00pm.
- **Pre-Schedule:** Three business days in advance
- **Telephone:** 303-480-6700
- **Website:** drcog.org
- **Information:** Vouchers for personal and medical trips, RTD fixed routed and Access-a-ride tickets.
Faith in Action ❤️

**From/To:** Boulder County; possible other counties with Lyft
**Service For:** Older Adults and PWD
**Cost:** Free
**Hours:** 8:00am-5:00pm
**Pre-Schedule:** Preferably 1 week notice but may do 1-3+ business days for emergencies
**Telephone:** 303-666-9312
**Website:** abilityconnectioncolorado.org
**Information:** Working in partnership with Lyft.

Gilpin Connect

**From/To:** Gilpin County/Denver Metro
**Service For:** Under 60
**Cost:** $5-10; subject to change
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
**Pre-Schedule:** At least 2 business days
**Telephone:** 303-582-9200
**Website:** gilpincounty.org/departments_offices/gilpin_connect
**Information:** Medical trips are consolidated when possible. Flexibility on appointments is requested. Trips are scheduled first come first served.

Gilpin County Senior Transportation 🚐

**From/To:** Gilpin/Denver Metro
**Service For:** 60+
**Cost:** $2.50 one-way
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
**Pre-Schedule:** First come, first serve.
**Telephone:** 303-515-4292
**Website:** gilpincounty.org/departments_offices/human_services/senior_transportation#-text=Senior%20Transportation%3A%20email%20by%20clicking%20here.
**Information:** Must reside in Gilpin County. Rides to medical appointments. Flexibility on appointments requested. Conventional wheelchair tie-downs available.

IntelliRide Non-Emergency Medical Transportation 🚐

**From/To:** Adams, Arapahoe, Boulder, Broomfield, Denver, Douglas, Jefferson, Larimer & Weld Counties
**Service For:** Medicaid Eligible
**Cost:** Free-Need valid medicaid ID number
**Hours:** 24/7; Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm scheduling
**Pre-Schedule:** 2 Business days
**Telephone:** 303-398-2155
**Website:** gointelliride.com/colorado
**Information:** Trips to receive Medicaid covered healthcare services. Covers the whole state for mileage reimbursement, and handles dispatch for its nine-county service area.

Lakewood Rides 🚐

**From/To:** Lakewood/Denver Metro
**Service For:** 60+, PWD
**Cost:** No Cost at this time due to funding from the Older Americans Act grant. Contributions welcome.
**Hours:** Monday-Friday 7:00am-5:00pm
**Pre-Schedule:** 15 business days for appointments suggested- first come first served.
**Telephone:** 303-987-4826
**Website:** lakewood.org/Government/Departments/Community-Resources/Older-Adult-Services/Lakewood-Rides-Service
**Information:** Serves Lakewood residents only. Must register prior to riding. First come, first serve.

Love INC 🌹

**From/To:** Littleton/Metro Denver
**Service For:** 18+, General Public
**Cost:** Donation
**Hours:** 8:00am-6:00pm
**Pre-Schedule:** 4 business days
**Telephone:** 303-794-5683
**Website:** loveinclittleton.org
**Information:** Client Boundaries-W to C470, E to University, S to Titan Rd., N to Hampden. Intake required.
**Mile High United Way Ride United**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From/To:</th>
<th>Denver Metro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service For:</td>
<td>General Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Scheduled M-F between 8:00 am and 4:30 pm. Rides provided throughout the day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Schedule:</td>
<td>Same day and up to 7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>866-760-6489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td>unitedwaydenver.org/2-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information:</td>
<td>Limited transportation provided through Lyft for non-emergent health needs, employment related trips, food security, and public benefit enrollment. Available when all other transportation resources have been exhausted. Must have text/phone service. Can also be reached by dialing 211.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RTD Access-a-Cab** *(Upon space availability)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From/To:</th>
<th>Denver Metro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service For:</td>
<td>6+, ADA Certified Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>24/7; Monday-Friday 6:00am-9:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Schedule:</td>
<td>Same day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>303-244-1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td>rtd-denver.com/services/access-a-ride/customer-guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information:</td>
<td>Requires ADA certification prior to riding. Contact RTD for ADA certification requirements at 303-299-2960.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Omnibus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From/To:</th>
<th>City of Littleton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service For:</td>
<td>60+, PWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>8:00am - 2:00pm, Monday-Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Schedule:</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>303-444-3043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td>viacolorado.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information:</td>
<td>The Omnibus is an appointment-based transportation serving Littleton seniors and people living with disabilities with their mobility needs. Now operated by Via Mobility Services.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RTD Access-a-Ride**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From/To:</th>
<th>Denver Metro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service For:</td>
<td>ADA Certified only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>Fares start @ $5 one-way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Corresponds to fixed-route hours and days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Schedule:</td>
<td>1-5 Business days. No same day trips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>303-299-2960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td>rtd-denver.com/services/access-a-ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information:</td>
<td>Requires ADA certification prior to riding. Contact RTD for ADA certification requirements at 303-299-2960.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RTD Flex Ride**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From/To:</th>
<th>24 Metro service areas -some fixed routes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service For:</td>
<td>General Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>Fares start at $3 Discount rates available based on income age or disability. Prequalification may be required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Schedule:</td>
<td>Minimum 10 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>303-299-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td>rtd-denver.com/services/flexride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information:</td>
<td>Trips are within service areas only. First come first serve space available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Appointment

To The Rescue

From/To: Southwest Denver Metro
Service For: General Public
Cost: Hourly + Mileage+surcharge (depending on distance)
Hours: Scheduling Monday-Friday, 8:00am-5:00pm. Trips provided between 9:30am and ending at 2:30pm.
Pre-Schedule: Call by Tuesday for the following week
Telephone: 720-851-2100
Website: totherescue.net
Information: Grant funded transportation available for qualifying Douglas County residents.

Via Mobility Services

From/To: Adams, Arapahoe, Boulder, Denver, Jefferson counties
Service For: Older Adults, PWD
Cost: Free of charge, donations are appreciated.
Hours: M-F 8:00am-4:30pm No weekend service.
Pre-Schedule: 1-7 business days: can request same day ride.
Telephone: 303-447-2848
Website: viacolorado.org
Information: Via is a private, nonprofit organization that provides customers with transportation and mobility options that enable them to live a more self-sufficient and independent life.

Volunteers of America

From/To: Idaho Springs/East to Denver Metro or west to Silverthorne
Service For: 60+
Cost: Suggested donation $5/trip
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:00am – 3:00pm
Pre-Schedule: 7+business days
Telephone: 303-567-2382
Website: voacolorado.org/GetHelp-DenverMetro-FoodNutrition-Glipinclearcreek
Information: Transportation for Clear Creek County residents 60+

DRMAC’s Getting There App and Web Tool

Interested in learning how to access paratransit, private, and public transportation options in the Denver Metro area?

Check out DRMAC’s FREE smartphone app and web tool “Getting There” in the app store and at GettingThereGuide.com.

Tell the app where you want to go and you’ll receive a list of options specific for you.
It’s easy to use and there’s no login required. Download today!
Transport to Denver International Airport (DEN) and outside Denver the region.

Wheelchair accessible.

Some services provided by volunteers.

Rideshare. PWD = Persons with Disabilities.

Other Options

**A1 Medical Transportation**

From/To: Denver Metro  
Service For: General Public  
Cost: Ambulatory-$2/mi, $1 after 25 miles,  
Wheelchair-$35 flat fee + $3/mi + $20 for wait time. Stretch-$350 to load + first 25 mi. then $3.50/mi  
Hours: 6:00am - 10:00pm, 7 days/week  
Pre-Schedule: 24 hours, same day if driver available  
Telephone: 303-870-8630 or 303-594-9673  
Website: N/A  
Information: Minimum 11 miles round trip for wheelchair. Airport/Gate service and Hospital/Check-in service also available. Transportation available throughout Colorado and surrounding states.

**GoGoGrandparent**

From/To: National  
Service For: General Public  
Cost: $0.27/minute - call for quotes using real time traffic data  
Hours: 24/7  
Pre-Schedule: Up to 6 months in advance  
Telephone: 855-464-6872  
Website: gogograndparent.com  
Information: Request monitored and screened Uber & Lyft rides without a smartphone.

**Boulder Creek Transportation**

From/To: Boulder County to Denver Metro  
Service For: General Public  
Cost: Please call  
Hours: 7am-6pm  
Pre-Schedule: 24 hrs  
Telephone: 720-428-2526  
Website: bctransport.biz  
Information: Trips available from Boulder County to anywhere in the Front Range.

**Heavenly Hands**

From/To: Statewide  
Service For: General Public  
Cost: $5 flat fee + $2.50/mi  
Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00am-5:00pm  
Pre-Schedule: 24-48 hours  
Telephone: 720-281-3109  
Website: facebook.com/heavenlyhandstransportation  
Information: Non-emergency medical transportation

**Essie Lee Foundation**

From/To: Denver Metro and 9 surrounding counties  
Service For: General Public  
Cost: Flat Rate $35 and up depending on location, no mileage charges.  
Hours: 7 days/week 7:00am-7:00pm  
Pre-Schedule: 48 hours  
Telephone: 303-335-5207  
Website: essieleefoundation.com/transportation  
Information: Door through door service available. Will wait until appointment is ended if needed.

**HopSkipDrive**

From/To: Boulder, CO Springs, South Denver, West Denver, Central Denver, East Denver, North Denver  
Service For: 6+  
Cost: Cost varies by time and distance  
Hours: 7 days/week  
Pre-Schedule: None  
Telephone: 844-467-7547  
Website: hopskipdrive.com  
Information: HopSkipDrive is the innovative, safe transportation solution for schools, districts, government agencies, and families. You can book a ride by downloading the HopSkipDrive app on Google Play or the Apple App Store.
Transport to Denver International Airport (DEN) and outside Denver the region. Wheelchair accessible. Some services provided by volunteers. Rideshare. PWD = Persons with Disabilities.

Other Options

Key Transit
- **From/To:** Denver Metro
- **Service For:** General Public, non-emergency wheelchair transportation
- **Cost:** $46/trip + $4.75/mi
- **Hours:** Monday-Friday 7:00am-7:00pm. Saturday & Sunday 9:00am-5:00pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** Prefer 24 hour notice. Same day rides based on availability.
- **Telephone:** 720-539-7373
- **Website:** keytransit.com
- **Information:** Door through door service. Available for medical appointments, new admissions and post-operative procedure trips. Call for more information.

Lyft
- **From/To:** Denver Metro and beyond
- **Service For:** General Public 18+
- **Cost:** Varies based on mileage, location, time of day
- **Hours:** 24/7
- **Pre-Schedule:** 10 minutes to 7 days
- **Telephone:** Download the Lyft app
- **Website:** lyft.com/cities/denver-co
- **Information:** Download the app through Google Play or the App Store

Link on Demand
- **From/To:** City of Lone Tree (only)
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** Free
- **Hours:** Monday-Thursday 7am-7pm. Friday 7am-10pm. Saturday 10am-10pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** On demand
- **Telephone:** N/A
- **Website:** cityoflonetree.com/link-on-demand
- **Information:** Only available in the City of Lone Tree. Link On Demand works by pairing your ride with others going in the same direction. The shuttle may detour to pick up other passengers while you’re on board. Download the app through Google Play or the App Store.

Midtown Express Transportation Svcs
- **From/To:** Denver Metro
- **Service For:** Older adults and PWD
- **Cost:** Ambulatory: $14 for the first 5 miles then $1.40/mi. Wheelchair: $25 for the first 5 miles then $2.50/mi
- **Hours:** 7:00am-6:00pm daily excluding Sunday.
- **Pre-Schedule:** 24-48 hours
- **Telephone:** 303-282-8085
- **Website:** midtownexpress.org
- **Information:** Provides a wide variety of non-emergency medical and non-medical transportation services.

Mile High Ambulance
- **From/To:** Denver Metro
- **Service For:** Wheelchair and Stretcher
- **Cost:** Wheelchair: $40 flat fee + $4/mi. stretcher: $226 minimum
- **Hours:** 24/7
- **Pre-Schedule:** Prefer 24 hour notice. Same day rides based on availability.
- **Telephone:** 303-564-6636
- **Website:** milehighambulance.com
- **Information:** All vehicles staffed by EMTs.

Need Assistance Finding a Ride?
303.243.3113

Transport to Denver International Airport (DEN) and outside Denver the region. Wheelchair accessible. Some services provided by volunteers. Rideshare. PWD = Persons with Disabilities.
Offers more individualized services and usually require less advance notice. Passengers pay total fare.

**Mobility Transportation & Services**
- **From/To:** Denver Metro
- **Service For:** Non-emergency wheelchair transportation
- **Cost:** Call for quote
- **Hours:** Service Provided 24/7. Reservations taken Monday-Friday 8am-6pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** 24 hrs. Reservations Monday-Friday.
- **Telephone:** 303-295-3900
- **Website:** mobilitytransportationdenver.com
- **Information:** Wheelchair users only. Trips provided to medical appointments, airport and special occasions.

**PrimeCare Colorado**
- **From/To:** Denver Metro
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** (Includes 5 free miles) Ambulatory/Wheelchair: $65.64 + $5.47 per mile; Stretcher: $150 + $10/mi.
- **Hours:** Monday-Friday 7:00am-7:00pm. Saturday 10:00am-6:00pm. Sunday 10:00am-6:00pm
- **Pre-Schedule:** 24 hours
- **Telephone:** 303-974-5001
- **Website:** primecarecolorado.com
- **Information:** Provides medical trips. 5 free miles.

**Union Taxi**
- **From/To:** Denver Metro
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** $2.50 flat fee + $2.50/mile
- **Hours:** 24/7
- **Pre-Schedule:** On Call
- **Telephone:** 303-922-2222
- **Website:** N/A
- **Information:** More advance notice needed for accessible vehicles. $1.00 additional charge for extra person $.40/minute wait time.

**zTrip of Boulder**
- **From/To:** Boulder County
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** $2.50 flat + $2.25/mile
- **Hours:** 24/7
- **Pre-Schedule:** On Call
- **Telephone:** 303-699-8747
- **Website:** ztrip.com
- **Information:** Wheelchair vehicles available at no additional cost. Download app through Google Play or the App Store. Drivers do not supply or install car seats.

**Uber**
- **From/To:** Denver Metro and beyond
- **Service For:** General Public
- **Cost:** Varies based on mileage, location, time of day
- **Hours:** 24/7
- **Pre-Schedule:** 15 minutes to 365 days
- **Telephone:** N/A
- **Website:** uber.com
- **Information:** Download the app through Google Play or the App Store
**Veterans Transportation:**

**Cultivate-VetsGo:** (303) 443-1933  
Volunteer drivers provide transportation services to Broomfield and Boulder Veterans (60+) for local medical trips (doctor, dentist, PT, pharmacy, etc.) as well as trips to VA appointments in Denver, Aurora, Golden, Ft. Collins, Greeley, and Cheyenne. Service is not wheelchair accessible.

**Disabled American Veterans:** (970) 310-1200  
Transportation for veterans within a 15-mile radius of the VA Medical Center. Service is not wheelchair accessible.

**Rocky Mountain Regional VA Medical Center Travel Office:**  
(720) 857-5420  
Travel services or mileage reimbursement for service-connected Veterans. Call for consultation.

**RTD Customer Care Line:** (303) 299-6000  
There are several RTD routes that serve the VA Medical Center and the VA’s community-based clinics. Contact RTD to find out more.

**Veterans Transportation Services (VTS):** (720) 857-5419  
Operates within a 25-mile radius of VA medical facilities. Service is wheelchair accessible and available for Veterans needing rides to VA Medical Center, VA community-based outpatient clinics (CBOCs), and other community medical facilities. No service connection required.

---

**A Note About Medicaid Transportation:**

Individuals who receive Medicaid as their primary medical insurance can contact IntelliRide* at 303-398-2155 and provide their Medicaid state ID to find out if they are eligible for transportation benefits. If eligible, free transportation may be provided to Medicaid covered medical and behavioral health appointments.

Individuals who are enrolled in one of the following Medicaid Home and Community Based Services waiver programs should contact their Single Entry Point or Community Center Board case manager to find out more about transportation services and providers: Supported Living Services waiver, Elderly Blind and Disabled waiver, Brain Injury waiver, Spinal Cord Injury waiver, and Community Mental Health Supports waiver. Visit the State of Colorado’s website and search for single entry point agencies or community center boards.

**Assistance with navigating Medicaid transportation resources is also available through local Regional Accountability Entities (RAEs).**

- **Colorado Access:**  
  - Denver Residents: 303-368-0038  
  - Adams, Arapahoe, Douglas and Elbert County residents: 303-386-0037

- **Colorado Community Health Alliance**  
  - Boulder, Broomfield, Clear Creek, Gilpin, and Jefferson Counties: 303-256-1717

*Gilpin and Clear Creek residents are not served by IntelliRide and should contact their County Department of Human Services.

---

**NEED ASSISTANCE FINDING A RIDE?**

303.243.3113
Local Coordinating Councils

DRMAC is the Regional Coordinating Council and voice for mobility and access for all. Local Coordinating Councils take on this role at the county level. Attend a meeting or contact a representative in your area. For more information visit the Local Coordinating Council Page on DRMAC's website at drmac-co.org/lccs.

Arapahoe County
3rd Thursday of every other month
9:00 am - 10:30 am
Andrea Subaka: standy@ecentral.com

Boulder County
2nd Monday of every month
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Angel Bond: abond@bouldercounty.org

Broomfield County
2nd Friday of every month
9:30am - 11:00 am
www.broomfieldlcc.com

Clear Creek County
Monthly; schedule varies
Tim Moreland: tmoreland@clearcreekcounty.us

Denver County
3rd Wednesday of every month
9:00 am - 10:30 am
Jaime Lewis: jlewis@drmac-co.org

Douglas County
6 meetings/year; months vary;
4th Thursday
9:30 am - 11:00 am
Faye Estes: festes@douglas.co.us

Jefferson County
1st Thursday of every month
1:30 pm - 3:30 pm

DRMAC Mission Statement

DRMAC’s mission is to promote mobility and access for all by addressing transit needs through public outreach and by coordinating the efforts of government agencies and transit providers.

DRMAC cares. We care about everyone. We want people to be able to go where they WANT to go as well as where they NEED to go. We want them to be able to do that safely, efficiently, and economically. We are especially involved with older adults, people of low income, and people with disabilities; those who are often transit dependent. With that basis, our staff and Board of Directors work from a four-pronged approach: advocacy, coordination, education, and information.